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Junior'CDAs Report Spring EventsOpen Installation Sunday liW; Luncheons
nnt IKnir miinSPlorS.

WOODBURN (Special) The j Given at The Juniors will have charge ofmatron's lea at the Masonic and
Kastern Star Home at Fo r e s t

Corvallis Couple
Speakers at Club

DALLAS (Special) Mrs. E. E.
Branson of Corvallis was guest
speaker, at the meeting of the Dal-
las Garden club last week at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms.

Mrs. Branson spoke on the cul

the and enecu room
at the Darish dinner Sunday,

" MT. ANGEL (Special) Junior
Catholic Daughters of America
W'oops met last week at homes
of members. Troop St. Juliana
met with Miss Joan Sannes;
Miss Toni Williams was hostess

final meeting for Mr. and Mrs.
Lcif Peterson, worthy matron and
worthy patron of Evergreen Chap-te- i

No. 41,, Order of the Kastern
Star, and their retiring officers,
was conducted Monday night at!

I: if S- - f a. March 31. from 11:30 a.m. (o 3:00

p.m. Each troop will have charge

Grove Sunday, April 28.
Mrs. Layman Baird gave a re-

port on the last meeting of the
Social Club when new officers
were elected. They are Mrs. Lester

Nominating Group
Named for Club

GATES (Special) The Gates
Woman's Club met last week at
the Community House. The new
drape'ries were at the windows
through the efforts of Mrs. Harold
Wilson and Mrs. grisbin who
raised funds for thir purchases.
These members assisted by Mrs'
Glen Henness also made and hung
the draperies.

The chair name! Mrs. Velma
Carey. Mrs.' Harold Wilson and
Mrs. Maude Davis to serve on the
nominating committee to report at
the April meeting when election ni

ol the nursery ior one i.lo members of Troop St. Anthony
St. Margaret Mary met at theture and care of daffodils and

bulbs and' their setting in the
spring garden. Mr. Branson

home of Miss Janice jacooson

Local YW,
More than 100 representatives

from PTAs, women's groups and
church organizations attended
luncheons on Tuesday and Wednes-

day of this week at the YWCA..

"Here's 'Your Cue To A Happier
You" will be the theme for an
expanded membership drive dur-

ing April, according to Mrs. Leslie

llenn president; Mrs. Hussell
Hurlbcrt, vice president and Mrs.
Max Simmons, secretary-treasurer- . Miss Belita Sampson was hostess

to members of 'Irooo uur LaoyMrs. Kdward Heiden gave a fi- -

the Masonic Temple. Degrees
were conferred upon three candi-

dates. Open installation of the new
officers will be Sunday night,
March 31, at ft p.m. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest W. Handy will be installed
as worthy matron and worthy pa-

tron with their new officers at the

of Fatima; and Troop St. Theresa
showed slides of their Corvallis
ranch and the settings of their
daffodils there. He was assisted
by R. A. Horton. The guests were
introduced by Mrs. Oscar Foster.

met with Miss Kathy Btem. ine
nancial report of the club for the
past yerr, and $100 wits donated
to the chapter (or a rug fund.

Assisting in the check room win
be Misses Judy Wachtcr, Char-len- e

Fisher, Kathy Ebner, Mau-

reen Fischer, Marlene Berg, Joyce

Kinilingcr, Patty Aman and Carol

Erpelding.
Troop St. Theresa will furnish

the pianist and color guard for the

April 4 court meeting. In charge
will be Miss Kathy Gaffke. pianist,
and Misses Marlene Berg, Char-len- e

Fisher and Kathy Ebner.

color guard. Next troop meeting of

Troop St. Theresa will be April 9

at the home o( Miss Joyce

, .

I he final Arm Chair visits
girls sewed on various handicraft
articles and baby bibs for a lay-

ette, and gave book reports on

books read during Advent. Each
Davis and Mrs. Douglas Cham' During the business meeting, the
bers, of the member- - Liiih ,,. inilj , j,t' ,,,"may o

0 snip lujiuiiiuee. tea tables at the Educational Con- - girl is reading a religious book
The program ana membership

officers and member of the board
of trustees will be conducted.

Mrs. James Swan of Mill City
was present and showed pictures
of Alaska, taken en her recent
trip. Refreshments were served h

during Lent and will give a report
policies of the YWCA were ex

Masonic Temple. program was "Ebb Tide" in honor
Appointed on the refreshments of Honolulu, directed by the

for the installation wore thy matron. A short talk was given
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ahrcps. by Mrs. Nellie Muir who is a
Mrs. Henry .lohnsnn, Mrs. Charles 'frequent visitor to Honolulu, the
Heischman, Mr. and Mrs. Philip home of her daughter. Leis were
LaNarr, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mann, nresented to all attending to mark
w Mrs. Lyle Sk'ller. (the Hawaiian theme.

plained to the luncheon guests by
Mrs. Donald L. Kasmussen, presi the hostesses, Mrs. Percy Mulli

ference last weekend. Decorating
the tables were Mrs. Lynn Cook,
Mrs. C. L. Marslers, Mrs. Homer
Bevcns and Mrs. LeFors.

It was announced that Capital
district of Garden clubs will meet
in Salem April 18. Bringing horti-
culture specimen to the meeting
were Miss Elva Bpone, Mrs. John
Allgood and Mrs. John Fully.

Plans for a flower arrangement

dent of the board of directors. She
requested the representatives to
contact their own organizations
during April regarding YWCA

on the book at a future meeting.
An invitation was received from

the Woodburn Junior Court inviting
the Mt. Angel Juniors and their
mothers to a show on good groom-

ing, to be given on Monday eve-

ning, April 1, at 8 o'clock, at St.

Luke's Hall, Woodburn. Members

planning to attend are asked to

The Juniors will nave ineir coun
meeting Thursday evening, April
4 nreceded at 7:30 o'clock with

memberships.

InstnH'ng officers will be Mrs.1 tit was announced that Mrs.
Erurn T. Sims, worthy matron; Peterson had been elected presi-Or-

F. Morris, worthv potren; dent of the Willamette Valley
Arthur Burt, chaplain; Mrs. Irons and Patrons Association.

Dnrnth" barren, mnrhel and Mrs. ' Refreshments were served by
I ln Mro Arphin Mumhu frc Thnmnt

services and benediction in the

church.

(ioldenwcds Feted Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Becker, above, were
honored recently at Woodburn on the occasion of their golden wed-
ding. 'Phil's Photo, Woodburn)

The luncheon guests viewed ex
hibits of work accomplished in the

Invita' nrs were rend to a re- - En"ie and Mr, and Mrs. Claire Beckers Honored
young adult classes on display in
the lobby.

Mrs.- - Rasmusscn explained that
group being formed were told. The! RoUallaS Ma" 10Garden club will snonsor the ernm

SILVERTON (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. L. M. Elliott have returned

to their Silverton home following
a winter vacation in Alabama and

and Mrs. Claude Hoisington will Married in Japanhn thn ln.lrAn

gan, Mrs. nutn Mess and Mrs.
Margaret Clisc, Special guests
were Mrs. James Swan, Mrs. Don
Hincr, Mrs. Oscar Ostcrhout, Mrs,
Ed Kershaw, Mrs. Leslie Allen'
Mrs. William Kershaw, Mrs. Mode
Davis, Mrs. Joe Novak, Aloha
Thomas and Penny Newberg

WILLAMINA (Special) The
Friendship Club met at the home
ol Mrs. Sam Barber last week
for luncheon and an afternoon of
visiting. Others attending were
Mrs. Earl Richardson, Mrs. Guy
Call, Mrs. Roy Durham, Mrs.
Alma Lentz of Salem. Mrs. Dixie
Webber, Mrs. Elizabeth Rugg and
Mrs. Frank Smelser.

a general, or a voting, member
cef'on lr a grand officer from McMillan.
F.asl ('ate Chapter, Portland, on The next meeting will be April
April 22. and fo the worthy grand. 8.

Country Garden Club
Active Organization

SPRING VALLEY (Special)
Hie Country Garden Club, less
than a year old, is already a

On Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Becker were

guests of honor at an open house
and reception Sunday afternoon at
the Woodburn Grange Hall, in ob- -

Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Art May; Mrs. Ray Mawhir--

ship in the YWCA is available to
men or women for $2 a year. Sus-

taining memberships of $25 or
more are also available. Member-
ships for those under 17 arc $1

DALLAS (Special) Announce-- : California at the homes of two of
ments of the coming marriage o' their daughters.
Miss Marv Welty of Pennsylvania ja, attraction in Mobie, Ala- -

to Homer Olfert. son of Mr. andjbama was a new granddaughter.
Shower Given ter, Mrs. Roy Livcsay.Reports Featured

At Auxiliary Meeting ervance of their golden weddingGATES 'Special! Mrs. Gene Mrs. A. C. Wall of Dallas, have Tamara Lynn, daughter ol stallper year.Iaco')son, assisted by her daugh-- l anniversary. STAYTON (Special) Surnrise been received by Dallas friends Sri Joe Lavton and Mrs. ,

SILVERTON 'Special! Delferl , m;ss jani.. wa, hostess at I hey were married March 27, was an element of the evening and relatives. The wedding will be
Reeves un't No. 7, American Le- - Kr home last week at a shower Weldon-Koll- n an event of Friday, April 12, atwhen Stayton Toastmistress Club

strong, rapidly growing organiza-
tion. Meetings are on the second
Tuesday of each month in the
Community Center at Spring Val-

ley.
At the March meeting the pro-

gram subject was "Perennials for
This Region" and Marvin Black
gave an interesting talk on peren-
nials, illustrating with many speci

met at the High School last week
and members spoke on impromptu
topics. Mrs. Robert Norton was

the Baptist Church in Sappora,
Japan.

The couple are teachers at the
air force dependents' school at the

(Log Ann Elliott). The Elliotts re-

mained in Mobile several weeks.

At North Highland. Calif.. Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott visited for several
weeks with Joe Tomminger (the
former Jeanne Elliott) and their
five children, Christine, Mary,
Louise, Jeanie. Leslie and Steven.

1907 near Gcrvais. Both were born
and reared in Oregon.

The Becker family includes three
daughters and three sons: Mrs.
Beatrice Palmer, Woodburn: Mrs.
Rita Kesslcr, Tigard; .Mrs. Maxinc
Westrum, Portland: Casper, Ti- -

t,,rA- rKflctn II Uniunnrl- - ' and

WILLAMINA (Special) At a
candlelight ceremony at the Wi-
llamina Christian Church, Satur-

day evening, March 9, Miss Alta
Kolln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

topic mistress and offered a varie
ty of subjects as members rose Chitose air base, Sappora, Hok-t-

speak. Ikaido. Japan.Henry Kolln of Denmark, Oremens of plants grown at Black s Mrs. Edward J. Bell as toast- - The bridegroom-elec- t attended

ZUD
REMOVES

htm BATHTUBS SINKS

bottom! el COPPER POTS

TILE FLOORS METALS

AUTO BUMPERS

1IUMINUM

linvle. Tillamook.
' '

perennial gardens at Keizcr. The 'formerly of Willamina. was wed
mistress introduced the main Dallas Hieh School and was grad- -hostesses were Mrs. R. B. Whit- - 10 Jacl Weldon, son of .Mr. andThere arc I!) grandchildren and

14 great grandchildren.
speakers, Mrs. Eugene Spaniol and uated from Oregon College of Edu- -

gion auxiliary, me' Fonda" e-
honoring Mrs. Thurlo Cole 'Karen

ning, Activities were reported for Andreassen' of Oregon City,
programs. nierly of Gates. Miss Lorena
Dewev Allen, recreational vine and Mrs. Roy Pate won

chairman told of the well attended S" prizes,
organizational meeting of the nasi ' ar''?!!a,l"'n th!; sT'CT fm
week. Mrs. Allen also told of lier ,'lowc s, Jose

recent visit to the Portland Ve'.er- - P e '"j". Miss Umillc Gohle,
M'- llickette Ihss Norma' comJans' Facility delivering 35
' Mrs- Buml Mrs.nlcled scuffs and M ditty bags for """";; Cole.

hospital pat'enls. She was neon- - .rc X T, T,'
pan ed to Portland by Mr. and ?!;Ja,? "AZ ,u1L Mrs.
R"?'. ,ladA,yn., '."'"!;'; the

'
week

.ii
s

Elmer Sle.varl. Mrs. H. F.
(rc.lsst.n .md Mj Caro M

sewing club at the Oscar Kdlnnd ,,.,, ,,m Miss nj Mjss
home, 44 ditty bags and 3J pairs,, Mrem 0cvinc Miss char,,llc
of scuffs were completed to lCjCo0 Miss ,tosc Kcming Nliss
delivered to the hosnital llns week. L iu,, i;i.ii,,,i ir viinni I'vnr.

Mrs. Wayne Follis. Mrs. Spaniol
tington, Mrs. Elmer Terrill and Mrs. G. W. Patterson of Llano,
Mrs. Hazel Karns. To show its Texas. Elmo Black officiated at

appreciation for use of the Com- - double ring ceremony,
mimiiv fnnii.r Hii, Cnnnirv c,rH,. The bride, given in marriage by

cation. Before going overseas he
taught in the Albany schools for awas awarded the traveling trophy

for her talk on St. Patrick. TopicsPlan for Dinner number of years. He is now prm- - w .N
nnou uuiunnuie f.'S"'!"'1)Club will snonsor n Mother s n.nvlher father, wore a while ChantillySILVERTON (Special) At last

SILVERTON (Special) Mrs.
Grace Palmer of Portland, for a
number of years a local resident,
is spending a fortnight as a house
guest of her niece and members
of the family, the Emil Grants.

Friends and other relatives of
Mrs. Palmer are entertaining on
various occasions for her pleasure
during her stay in Silverton.

week s meeting ol ueliicrt iieeves plant sale Friday and Saturday, '?l- - anu lulM- - "' ? ""i"--

trophy was won by Mrs. Vincent cipal of the dependents' school and
Starr. his bride-to-b- e is a primary grade

Invocation was given by Mrs. teacher.
Everett Norflcel. Hostesses were! They plan to continue their
Mrs. Leslie J. Carson. Mrs. Rod-- ! leaching at the air base after their

tip veil held by a Chantilly laceUnit No. 7. American Legion May 10 and 11, at Brush College
Auxiliary, plans were completed grocery store. Several new Molh

l
2UD IS soto

Giv nomtt ol yw dtoltrv GROCERS.

RUSTAIN PRODUCTS HARDWARE, DEPT.

fAIRLAWN, HEW JERSEY 10 CENT STORESney .Iclac. and Mrs. Follis. marriage.
for the annual Dollar liam Din-

ner."
The dale was scl for Tuesday

er's Day gifts will be featured
this year. The cluh gave its first
parly recently at the Community
Cenler, which was filled to ca

The next sewing club is lo be nt j u,n, Mrs, D(m Ray, Mrs. Philip

pillbox, trimmed with seed pearls.
She carried a white Bible topped
with carnations.

Mrs. Frankie Johnston was
of honor. Lighting Ihe candles

were Miss Karen Thompson and
Miss Donna Baker.

Dale Kolln. brother of the bride.

inn UI.IUWJU i t iiiini;, .nuio- - Lann ana Mrs. Lang stnflord.
day. . I emuica

Mrs. C. J. Towc reminded her DALLAS (Special) Mrs. It. C.

evening, April 9, at the Legion
Hall. Mrs. C. .1. Towc will serve
as general chairman.

Mrs. Towc's assistants include
as dining room arrangement
chairman, Mrs. Gladwyn Hamrc.
and as kitchen and serving help

pacity. Entertainment for the eve-

ning was colored sound movies
shown by Dr. Hugh Dowd of

Salem, taken on two trips to
Hawaii.

was best man, and Roy Kolnn was
an usher.

Mrs. Dale Kolln was soloist, ac

AURORA (Special) A double companied by Miss Susan

McKnight was hostess at a salad
luncheon for the Dallas Past Ma-

trons Club last week at her home.
The Mrs. Clark

Learner, conducted the business
meeting. A rummage sale was
tentatively set for the first part
of May. It was announced that the
past matrons and patrons dinner

ers, Mrs. John Demas, Mrs.
Dewey Allen. Mrs. Lewis Hall and
Mrs. L. P. Oehler. At the reception Mtss- Pamelabirthday celebration was observed

at (he Harvard Scranton home
Sunday. Guests included Mr. and Denton, Miss Ruth Hcnlhorn. Mrs.

A. G. Banyard, Miss Ha Kolnn,
and Mrs. Bill Denton assisted.

MOLAI.I.A (Special) Friends
would be April 26. and relatives nre invited lo come

helpers of the April 9 ham dinner
as a main budget builder affair.
The dinner is served from 5 to
8:30 p.m. at Legion Hall. The pub-
lic is Invited. . .

MOI.AI.LA (Special) Mrs.
F. M. Henrikscn is awaiting the
arrival home of her daughter,
Miss Audrey Henrikscn, who has
been on the way to New York

City by boat from India. Miss

Henrikscn, employed by I ho la!e
department at Washington, D.C,
will report to the department and
lie there lor about five days

heading west for a
visit wtih her mother and friends

' here. On her trip west, she will

Following a trip, the couple is

'

jpr-''- "

' ''S ' "
-

"
- '.J ' Just Arrived 1000 yds. 39"-42- "

A guest of the afternoon was
Mrs. Robert S. Kreason. now at home in Bandon, where

Mrs. Harvard Scranton, Sr.. and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Morris and
family, all of Camas, Wash., and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson of
Salem. Those having birthdays
were Harvard Scranton, Sr., and

to open house this Sunday after-

noon. March 31, honoring the 7!llh
birtlidav ol Mrs. Ada Mnehnke in Mr. Weldon is employed.

LYONS (Special) A Sunday
MOI.AI.LA 'Special) Zak.'lli her home .The hours will lie from

Camp Fire Girls avc a "career"! a 0 5 i,,m. ami Mrs. Mnehnke es- -
Leslie Scranton, tlaugh- -

dinner party at Ihe .home of Mr.party Saturday afternoon sit Tim- - pccially requests that no gilts be
herland Homes Community Hall, and Mrs. Burl Smith honored Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Thompson of Sawith Iheir leader, Mrs. Jim .Inlley,
and assistant lender, Mrs. Chan
itiinke, attending. The object of I lie ili vsJkr- - iiJev Urmtori ai r nth 1

brought tor the occasion. Mrs.
Mnehnke's daughters. Mrs. Fred
Purvine and Mrs. Stanley

will be hostesses lor the
open house.

lem. Mr. Thompson will leave
Anril 1 for service in the Air Force.
Guests were Glen Hibncr andslop in North Dakota to visit with party was for .the girls lo plan
daughter. Glcnda, from Vancouver,nieces and nephew, She will nr

(er 01 me junior Harvard hcran-ton's- .

Four generations were rep-
resented, the Peterson's being the

nt Leslie.

WILLAMINA (Special) Mrs.
Eva Rickard was hostess lo the
Friendly Circle Cluh at her home
last week for a luncheon.
(Jucsls included Mrs. Lionel Gra-

ham, Mrs. Ruby Toliver, Mrs.
Hilda Rabuck, Mrs. May Norris,
Mrs. Anna Gardner. Mrs. Aucusta

Wash., Mrs. Bonnie Mecca andrive in Molalln onrly in April. She
was assigned first lo Damascus,

Popfin and sateen assortment, 2 to 15 yd, lengths. Val-
ues to 98c yd.

WILLAMINA (Special) - Mrs.
Kenneth Shellerly Jr. of Dallas
was honored with a birthday

daughter, Suzelle of Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Thompson and son,
Irvin Thompson of Alsea; Miss

una make Ihe entire party Items,
games and refreshments. The spon-
sors of Ihe club nlso wcro invited.

The surprise of the parly was
a shower honoring Mrs. Bunkc.
The girls, at Iheir regular meet
ings. arc practicing a play to bo

luncheon at the Kenneth Shcttcrly
Sr. home last week. Other gnosis
were Mrs. Jack Shellerly, .Mrs.
Rob Shellerly. Mrs. Albert' Endres

Syria, hut when the fighting slarl-e-

in that region, she was sent to
Austria and then to India. She was
in t lie middle of the trouble in
Damascus and had to leave In a

hurry for safer territory.

Kay Johnston of Corvallis: Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Linquist and son, wHi! f' W" 'til Ncw coior in "orai strii
'jb L 7Mark: Albert Nelson of Calhlamet,given at Ihe Anril Molaila Parent- -

and Mrs. Cal Cross of Portland. Hanson and Mrs. Jessie Trotter. Wash., and the guests of honor.teacher Association meeting.

The LIFE SAVERS SuiT,.. . Now at jKilUtA
The Best Place to Shop . . . After All

45" Crease-resista- nt Glosheen

Dress & Blouse

Materialhi, ViWftifl Lfnll iiit'V i

. . . LIFE SAVERS are to be found at Miller's in all their
fresh new spring styles by KIRKIAND HALL. Illustrated
below are three numbers, recent arrivals, you'll want lo
see . . . and try on . . . especially at this price . . .

$19.95! Miller's are proud lo display these new value-givin- g

suits and they invite you to scan
them at your earliest convenience.

uu miaiuiiu nun iW
j girl

your
a m

IlijBer
knnet

on

from

it!

now

IB
gLx

tiltw'V;
never find values Ljjfcij,

95wa Madice oqooo(fiii"te reg. 69c to
98c yard19

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE AT
rwuioBs color assortment of sea blue-Eas- ter yellow, de- - flig-b- pink-clo- ud white and many VjExclusively

Ours

Mis spring . . ;
VIslupcf. Straws, embroidered darl- - TTi,,,.; I MillI 'iVfr inits. Flowers, velvet or ribbon i. V i""'' M ill fl Ii

1 I itiniiL Iiuun uiviv ml
Chooi th lram;

vmllln9 and flowr at Nw.
wry't. And qtiltkly mnd ottty

mt mojc you an ttttlgn yomrwn kmt, tKpn$lvm locklo
v rosfi omaxlnfty UtfM

HAT FRAMESLadies' White Purses
Clutch lags - Slack Bags

OSBeautiful

Assortment each

loB cloth Willi vtlvtt binding
tiny brim bumptr ktlmtt.

floltiriaj strra doth bonntt

nopts. Asserted oloa

hpmhn leo'inj nytoa m)
nd nhrtt am bolt bot.

VEILINGS
(offtt, pink i blue bporltd
tilk bob, bmlh vailing.

Oioki al postals la knawtttt
Dm silk luisioo mtsh.

aVsk aenltrtd impiV nib
oirSna raTmg. Monr ailoa.

A large asstrtmeat f styles mi siie. Buy new while
assartMent is new ana froafa. -

A il19 M First Quality

Boys' Easier Dress

Shirts Snjli ftewcr tiimt Doiatr d.
sijni. Mijtithil colon.

Snjli tkvtn ond dintus for
a pi spring oil on your hot.

1 x
BEAU CHARMfflfc. . . our suit ef tfrkecn, silky on&SUE

PRICE u
UNDERSCORED FOR FLATTERY all season long,
our gsntlsman-tailore- suit of Capri, a beauty blend
of rayon and acetate that resists wrinkles! The white
linen under collar is detachable at will , . , the colors
are tasteworthy too.

Sizes 10-2-

3ch
textured rayon that looks like n xpensiv import!
You'll love the soft dressmaker detail, the emphasis
on femininity so important thijya". Tak your pick
of delectable colors. Jli 6 I IS, re 2.2 2.98 value.

2ND
o FLOOH

!' .mtieci cdteys trf l4 ' white blue green wi cuff.
links limited irrejunl.

Sizes brief.

un savus cor fot CANOits0LIFE SAVtIS COIf. fOCNDItS
FASHIONS

i 4


